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Letters to the Editor 

ADVERSE REACTIONS TO R I FA M PICIN AND DAPSON E 

Sir, 
The WHO short-term multiple drug regimen I was adopted in Guyana in  December 1 98 1  and 

during the subsequent 3 years the fol lowing adverse reactions to drugs have been observed : 

Rifampicin . Two patients (one mult ibaci l lary and one paucibaci l lary) experienced a typical 
cutaneous syndrome-in  response to rifampicin as described by Aquinas . 2  The multi baci l lary patient 
was successful ly  desensit ized but as the paucibaci l lary patient had previously received dapsone 
monotherapy and was i nactive at the start of  M DT desensit izat ion was not considered worthwhile .  
This syndrome is qui te different from any other drug react ion I have previously seen and exact ly 
fo llows the pattern descri bed by Aquinas .  Proof of  the causality of ri fampicin was obtained by 
chal lenge with rifampicin alone. 

Dapsone. Two paucibaci l lary patients developed adverse react ions to dapsone. The first 
developed an irritating, papular rash that cleared on withholding trea tment .  Chal lenge with 
ri fampicin alone was uneventfu l  but chal lenge with dapsone alone produced a florid rash and severe 
facial  oedema .  This patient completed treatment on supervised ri fampicin and clofazimine only .  A 
second paucibaci l lary patient developed a very insignificant, papular rash and as chal lenge with 
dapsone did not provoke any acute symptoms treatment was completed using a red uced dose of  50 
mg dai ly .  The rash healed leaving large, i rregular, sla te-grey blotches, rather than the typica l ,  oval 
splashes of fixed drug eruption .  H owever, as investigations did not reveal any a l ternative cause for 
the rash or the pigmentation I felt that the dapsone was probably responsible .  This has recently been 
confirmed by the return of the patient with rash and facial oedema fol lowing sel f-treatment with 
sulphonamides for an incidental infection . Her leprosy remains inactive and the hyperpigmentation 
has completely cleared . Both responses to dapsone occurred within the first 6 weeks of  treatment 
and may be considered hypersensit ivity react ions .  

The actual  incidence of side-effects to ri fampicin amounted to approximately I i n  4500 doses 
given in  the domiciliary programme. In the same period over a quarter of  a mi l l ion dapsone tablets 
were consumed without producing other than I mild and I moderately severe reaction .  All 4 
patients involved were women . 

It is interest ing to speculate why we should see 2 reactions to dapsone in 3 years compared with 
only I during the ent ire I I  years preceding M DT. I s  this  just a chance happening or are we becoming 
more alert to our patients' problems? One of the beneficial effects of M DT has been the fostering of 
improved staff/patient relat ionships .  Could i t  be that pat ients who previously threw away their 
tablets in  disgust and defaul ted on encountering unpleasant side-effects are now returning to c l in ic 
in search of help? 1 look forward to hearing what is happening e lsewhere. 
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WHO DISABI LITY GRADING 

Sir ,  
I have some questions and suggestions regarding WHO disabi l i ty grading, and would be 

interested to hear the views of other readers as to i ts  use and usefulness .  
I am using the term 'deformity' to mean change of form, and thus to cover deformity due to 

paralysis ( lagophthalmus, clawing, dropfoot) and deformity due to absorpt ion.  I am using the term 
'disabi l i ty '  to cover also loss of sensation .  

WHO purposes for disabi lity grading 

In its booklet OMSLEP Recording and Reporting Systems for Leprosy Patients, second edition 
( 1 983) ,  WHO states that 'an information system should be seen in a decision-making context' and 
gives two purposes for i ts  disabil ity grading.  

The first stated purpose i s  as an index 'which can be used to assess the delay in case-detection . 

This index should be close to zero when case-finding is early and when screening coverage is high ' .  
WHO ask  in their suggested I ndividual Patient Form and  Detection Form , for the  number of  

newly registering patients having 'WHO grade < 2 disabi l ity (bone absorption,  claw hands and 
dropfoot)-omit anaesthes ia ' .  

Thus they require only two categories: with and without deformity or  ulceration; and only the 
highest grading for any one patient :  eye, hand or foot .  

Comment. For this purpose the grading could be greatly simplified . WHO need ask for only 
two grades in  newly registering patients :  deformity and/or  ulceration in  e i ther eye,  hand or foot;  or 
no deformity or  ulcerat ion.  

A second overall purpose for records described by WHO i s  that of 'evaluation of  the efficiency 
of programmes' . WHO's main purposes in  regard to leprosy are a reduction in  the number of 
patients with active disease and eventual disease eradicat ion .  However, under a heading 'Cohort 
Analysis '  WHO give as one index that can be observed any increase in  disabi l i ty gradingfrom 0 · 1 or 
2 to 2 or  3 'so that occurrence of new disability can be observed' .  

Comment .  Those working towards disabil i ty control in leprosy pa tients would l i ke  to know: (a) 
the n umber of patients suffering decreasing nerve function; and (b) the number of patien ts suffering 
worsening secondary deformity . 

H owever, I th ink i t  important to recognize that WHO grading in i ts  present form is not 

appropriate for this purpose, despite the fact that attempts are sometimes made to use i t  i n  this way.  I 
myself have tried to do so but one cannot determine either of the above properly .  For example: the 
hand with sl ight sensory loss and clawing of the l i ttle finger wil l  be graded as 2 .  I f  subsequently the 
hand shows complete ulnar and median nerve lesions,  plus several wounds and open cracks, the 
grading will remain at 2 .  Yet i f  the only added problem i s  l itt le st iffening then the grading will change 
to 3 .  I f  the area of sensory loss of a foot increases from one toe to the whole sole, the WHO grading 
wil l  remain unchanged at I .  




